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•* Each Palm Leaf or ITrad la from 3 te 5 
f«*H long, and op*nw lût a fan with a spread 
t li Ht forme h ii si most partant circle. The 
hfHUttfullv nitilluwml ni ranke of gold Md 
gr- en. ««ndlug In Hie lightly waving plumes,
gl VH I 11* III I lie HppHH'HIlOH Vf FH> N Of ••«11-
Hghi. Plaited or woven In varloualy de- 
vIkmI forme, they make adornmeut* for ttoe 
Altar or for the Val huile 11. m* that a* once 
atii h*' tue eye by their simple beauty.1*

six, one—tbo seven to constitute » com
mittee to egamine titiv parochial schools 
selected by the Register, and fifty public 
f.cbools p elected by the Review. Let the 
result stand in efidenrn, The Review 
further * tiers to piece $500 with t no 
Button GMe against $500 similarly pl*c- d 
hy the lRg iter If the examination piati. 
ties the Register's contention, the $1 000 
is at the legist it's disposal If 
mon**y will tie applied by the Review 
to the building of the parochial school iu 
the Sacred Heart parish. So lar, the 
challenge has not been taken up. P« r 
haps the Register editors realized the old 
lines,

Tory’tdea was that these men were quite 
good enough to associate with for political 
purposes. The Tories mde into power 
upon Mr. Parnell’s shoulders. Now they 
fnrsske him and seek by a vote of the 
Home to condemn his 
policy, the whole bentfi'. of which they 
took then and held over stuoe. Mr tiled 
Htono pointed out that tbs action of 
the Cii-servatlvcs in using the support cf 
the Parnellltoe to oust the Liberal tiovern 
ment, although they disapproved the Acts 
of the Parnellltes on the ground that they 
led to crime, was a parallel to the course 
of the Parne'litce In pcceptlng a donation 
from the American pht steal force party, 
n'thoogh they disapprove of their policy. 
Toe donation wns accented because that 
party would not have eubte-ibed to 
; or Parliamentary purposes. He admitted 
there w»s a time when ho himself did not 
recognize Mr. Parnell’s endeavor to wean 
the Irish from criminal to constitutional 
methods, but be had since come to 
regard Mr, Parnell as a conservative force 
in the preservation of law, order, and 
peace ia Ireland. Ha declared that the 
Carnarvon negotiations ought to have 
been considered a full, absolute, and final 
condonation for the P»raellltes, and an 
absolute doting of the book of ontro* 

The commtislon had taken a great 
-‘We

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer 
1 ami few urn entirely free. Its cause

THE GRAND OLD MAN.Our Lady of Mercy#

i soul Î In thee 
suffering find relief ; 
of Heaven and Quee

• tender, sorrow- 
The weary and the 
lAku M^a y, Queen

Thlno own deep ungnlNh hearing patiently ; 
Ail human woes tln*u gatheiest tenderly, 

Binding them with thy prayers as In a shoal. 
Olaaped to thy heart, thou bath’st each 

thorny leaf
Of pain, with gracious dews of sympathy. 
Thy hate of sin Ik with forgiveness fraught, 

Tl»y faith’s white radiance shlnelh like the

CBU8HINO REBUKE OF THE CONSPIR
ATORS.

Oa Monday, in the Commons, Mr. tiled 
stone moved the amendment announced 
by Mr. M *rley February 24, declaring 
“that the House reprobates the charges 
based upon calumny that have been mr.do 
against members of the House, and while 
expressing satisfaction at the txpoture 
made of evil doers, regrets the wrung In 
fl cted and the suffering and loss endured 
through those acts of 11 - grant Iniquity ”
Mr. G ad stone said he d-eirid to avoid 
party récriminât!' n
motion h-d been sufficient to do justice 
to the members Impugned he would 
have been ready to support it. Bit 
it was utterly Insufficient. It failed to 

. represent the sense of opinion which the
BY THE PAULI4T FATHERS. House and the ouotry had formed upon

Preached In their Church of St. the commission's report. Although he
»TP™u.*'ll"w tori Oil/ “ felt It to be bl. duty to crltlci.o freely

’ — some of the judges’ statements, be be
SECOND SUMBAT OF LINT. ltcved there was nut a line of the report

“Thou ah.Lt not Lire the N.a. of the 'hatwaa rot written iu honor eni good 
i ...j ia. u-u î- u faith. (Cheers ) Waa it, he aiked, ever^We tan.t revereuce the Hoiy Name of bafore proposedI to a délibérât!re body

find, brethren, became He ia ont Creator, tblt ‘bt'T i']?n “fîl t «*■lo». hrlrt'luv with 
who has brought na out of nothing and report of ,lb0 fo“° P»*" "J**™*"™
fj:»» "rtm ?o’r’.".7 W rt°h.0rthr..7odgr.f, fÆûKÏ

w7en^,tbo,mM..Wg.o,, ".,rorf more .eight aid ^o,,,y than other

anrillTsi“îi*::ass «?::1r.lu.rtblnLed.^d i:: i:;

praia. Qim with onr llpa a. well m by our eviction. J The com

“lls,on'" reP°rt ,oach!'1 th'« audHI. Holy Name in vain. You are careful qae,tloB, long debated politl-
of how you .peak of the name of one <f ^ S ^ m J Qf ^cM_
nV^iM.,?oe,nyWo.0” h.v“ .Tu^gato lug , theteon e. the judge, who

•* >°u r\Hs iTsi «r,taof £
notUVYet* h^B m^ the,Va,f amofK unbalanced judgment, the judg.'s bed 

ObxtstUua -bo G.d,
IZ pTS'ttP aim datlr but contradict • *Z

LeT.^t’t^a'ecoud ^mmaJdmeot abominable » Were they ,quell, liberal 
ïf the .nemte. cf God ahould treat Hi. *“ «“»«»* blame for c her tlduga the 
Name tbua, It would not atom ao t.tr»uKa ; »«« 1ul‘8 •■ abominable » (Hear hear )
but for Ubp^ldtcj, todoU U. ^

“now the Uet that tb. v do It, we fould «{»«»»«» directed to enquire, all that waa 
îbhk I* incredible. What a fearful eco„. » *“hout "e'rd ,dJ«8al='n
d.l « Who can Imagine the fearful at'°° w“ /^t the letter on 
eccount that auch perron, will have to "hlch the dotctafcle charma were
rend» to God for all the ,Vr, thatCUd Thirfpoft counted thl

” m'uU h."tef»‘ tu Hi. al«ut and c,U,e «,pondent, of joining the League with a 
0,7* e“ fh’71’Hl^'God* her7uVeJth“d Maud. hTbiatPoccurred in 18S0 In 

paLntti curse and awear. Mine are kept ba r‘l'“,ced ‘° Ch’emf But
out of the i:hurch becauae th«j ht,, c:.,h ^ 1 ^alntal the denial of the

they refuaf tofeHeVe that thfrebg.’on of -oral authority of the union we. in Irish 
rl peraona la true, or Uat tb% are

God"*. lt“not a rhame, 1. It Sot dl. lte*.bV th**r'P8eobM h,d l8vl,td ‘“““‘t 
graceful,' that religion should be ao die- d-tiou, which bad led to crime and that
honored by tt,d°" w,h“ "'f “ ^,m!ike “ by’dmenSêirg‘th? adïoca'te°. of ph,.l«l 

So oommofia thfrlf IZlL people force. Theresa,ge, wore ten year, old 
think little of UVjWhMgr «Lu .

d8V-^k rufj^Ule'»7 Alaefl* fetf'uJÏÏ

„r,eue.tion with the prljat «: Ui whether ^ noUh. Turf- them^Ue. thin^k some- 

there has been eln or not but aumetlmea ^ pollcy .hen Lord Uirnarvon, with 
ltj. .great 1“8,t'an "b8th“ !„ y the a.Pent of Lord Sali.burv, asked Mr.
an#M*ent aorrow or not. And w y p,rno;i to devise a scheme of government
Becanae the habit h.a been ao long eon {m Ire,end , (Chee„ ) Could the Con
tinned , it has oft eervattvea now cenaure the man whoae
for cenfraaion, and there 1. ne sign of ,steat BRltltlon hsd led to the Laud 
amendment at yet. Act, ln(j other effurte that pro-

It abonld ba remembered that thl. .In dnc(d beneficill rela|t, !n Ireland 1 
btuiga down the pnniahment of Qod upon h Had they over heard of
those who.re gut If of It.„ 1^1* i,n *r«‘ -evolutionary changea brought 
“•?» of the mt,fortune which man JbflBt |n the oondulon of » nation with 
Hrff r in this life ate cent ia puniehment { lnythlcg co=trlTy to
for thl, etn. Fte wtet gr«e or blearing ec4 0,d« , Change, had already 
can be expected to come on those who tU<.Q ln IteI„d, and reform, were 
have their mouths itUd wath lmureea J, which owed their Impetus to
tionaegiloat the Author of all good I I tha Patmellltea. Theae reforma would be
John Chry.oitomwM.oimpre«ed with! ccim ehL.d wllhout violence largely
the thought of the ealamltl*. which follow lhri)ub ^ ^ Md con,tltatlonll
upon thl. evil that he cried out : Lot u. meth8d| rf the Irleh p„rty. The report 
atop the mouth» of those who curae, let i ^ nrjth(p o{ tbeie mlttera. Perliapi 
ns clirae up these pol.onoua fountain., thu • d f|lt thlt lt was D0 p„k 0f their 
that the city he delivered frem the ml.- du.J ,e( ,r t0 them. He (Mr. Glad 
fortmneawhichopprei. lt. , atone), haiitatei to embody In the amend-

People who are addicted to thla vice meut an expret,ion 0f thanks to the com 
often aay, 1 cannot help it ; my work, my ml|1|llon becluiti [t waa hezardoua and un 
neighbors, my drunken hn.hand my fault dfl’Bted to render thank, fur the per
d: ding wile, my diaobedlent children I fotmucs o{ t jadic|al duty. Mr G'.f.d 
compel me to do it. Such exeuaea are lt(jn# (urtb(, e6id that In asking the 
not worth anything. You should rather HonM ,0 glTe faU tffect to tbe ,cq.,|tt.l
strike jour Least ai d say, through my I j P&rcell on all serions chargee,
fault, through my fauit, threugh my moat —uuld have the members recollect
grievous fault. The only cause of Ih a Lh() (nfamy 0f the accusation». If 
çin U your impatience, ill-temper and thl,sa accU8atlona had been proved.
unwUllogneae to beat with contradiction. M( pMBell woul4 haTe bean branded

Often people aay, I curie without a| aQ a,IUI|n| a COward, a liar, and a 
thinking of what I am aaylug. Are they hypocrite. The charge. Were not made 
blameleea on that account I Buppoae a random. they were made with a 
man should aay, I ana ao aecuatuua»d to >0jemn a,larance that they had been eub- 
atenllne that 1 take things w thout think jectad t0 the moat careful acratlny. For 
lug Tou would aay that man ia a com- a ,on tlme Mt, plmen had atood thus 
firmid thief. He la the worst hind of an p[]|oried before the country. Waa not 
offender. So the taking of God a name in , atatlon due hlmt The opinion 
vain thoughtlessly arguea that one has got e„6d ln tha amendment was scant 
the habit very strongly, otherwise “e enough reparation. Let not the members 
would not do It. , hesitate to give what acknowledgement

I conclude with the words ol at, 1 a il : 0, rcspeet they could do a man who had 
"Bless and curse not.” Strive to give up saffjred enormous wrong, 
tbe shameful, scandalous, diabolical ana cuiTicixisa thk report.
ittjatlous habit of swearing and cursing }{r Gladstone emphasized the fact that 
Impose a penance on yourself if you fall 8itbougb i„ BOme aet.ee tbe judges, the 
Into lt again. Pray against It continually. parnemtes, and the Government were all 
Restrain that anger which is the cause of on tr(a[ it wal mainly the character of 
lt. Remember tnat the habit of cursing tba [duuaa which, when bronght before 

bo corrected, for there are means the tribunal of history—a tribunal which 
enough for correcting it ; and remember, nQ paTuamant or party can finally evade
alao, that It mail ba corrected, enlaaa one __will auffer or gain according aa on thla
wlahea to live continually at enmity with occae|on |le conree is wise and just, or if It 
6od. seta a precedent unworthy of Its high

honor and exttemelv dangerous aa an 
example for future Parliaments. After 
declaring that the report expresses 
a number of opinions upon Issues 
which were In no aenae judicial, Mr Glad 
atone criticised at length and ln detail 
many pointa of the report. Referring to 
the judge’s statement that the land legis
lation of 1881 had no effect aa regarda the 
diminishing if crime, he declared It en
tirely untrue. But whether true or un
true, the question was entirely non-jndl 
clal which the House waa called upon to 
debate. Regarding the charge of relieving 
persona supposed to be engaged ln crime, 
he eald a more trnmpery charge had never 
been made In a Siate indictment. He 
declared nothing was affirmed against the 
Painellttes now but what had been af
firmed by Mr. Foster and hlmielf when 
they were lu office. “Why,” he continued, 
"did you not condemn them then t I will 
tell you why. The Liberale thought the 
chargea were anbjeota for debate, Waa 
tha Tory Idea mote severe? No. The

acta and
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 

(,.r whirli Is readily found iu tho 
use of Ayer’s 1'ills.

•' I have found that for sink headache, 
disordered condition of tho 

Villa uro the most re- 
Mumiud tk lSradhurn,

1875. FIFTEENTH YEAR. 1E9*.

lie,i the BEAL PALMS ‘ PALM EUKDAT
caused by n 
stomach, Ayer’s 
liable rt ini’ily.”
Worthington, Mass.
* “\ft.r the use of Ayer's Pills fur 

y, «.ar*, In my prttoticw ami family, 
justified in savini: that they an- an 
lent eat hart ie and liver m««li( lue—

W Ifcfcuîuling streagt h thou t read's! thy

AmTyot strong men cling to thee for snp-

And /alat without thy aid. Aad what thou 
art , . ,

To wemcn, only knows a woman’s heart !

hüitltsd HY

THOMAS D EQAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY 

42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.
many years

yuHtaimniZ ail the rlnims made for t hem. 
—W. A

11 the Government
“The ml 11 k of tho go'k grind wlowly,
But they grlud i x jeealugly fine."

Pittsburg (’Bthcllc.
The questions of Predestination, the 

Wts minster Oorfers'.on, and whether or 
not Christ oiid for all men, still continue 
to agitate our Presb»terlan brethren. 
During all the heated discum me, we 
observe how completely iu- ffectaal to 
settle elthnr or any ol tho points in dispute 
is “ibe B b'e alone,” that boasted lnfal 
lible (?) rule of the Protestant faith. The 
Calvinists apneal to it, and so do the 
Armlnians Eich side cl si me that it is in 
their favor ; yet the lnfal tb!o rule has no 
living voice to decide the l*eue.

Tbe United Preibyterian, of this city 
cannot sr« any mont, either as a work 

subject suggestive of Obru- 
tian thought, in Millet’s picture of Ibe 
Argelus it calls those who admire it, 
“tbe victims of a craze ” Triose who 
hold with the United Presbyterian discard 
pictures of the c»ucitixiun and especially 
all in which the Blessed Virgin is piom- 
icent, ami possibly put ia their siead, 
those of a country fair, a protty doll- 
faced female, or eome celebrity of 
merely secular repute, 
one not to ba envied.

Church Progress.
The “Germania,” spr-akirg very re

verently of what was good in the lntu Dr. 
D:dlinger, gives this explanation oi what 
seemed inexplicable to most ol us : 
“Placed before the alternative of choos
ing between 
hit- own, he bad not the humility to bow 
to the former Now, humility, too, is a 
grace which must be sought by prayer. 
But it was just in ibis—iu prayer—that 
he failed. I'he great pavant ba i already, 
for long before the definition of the in 
fallibility, laid aside his Breviar* “ “It 
ibis be true, the London Tablet adds, 
“the it sBon to be deduced ia an old but 
cone the less a solemn one to all of us ”

For the fifteenth coimeenllve year I am 
ready to Mi|>i>lv It- al I'hIion for Palm Heu- 
dav.Mud ti-npei tfully ëollcll the pa ionagb 

he rev, clt-rvy.
My urrangemiMitH for the coming Palm 

Hchnoii nve, hn they have been In the pawl, *• 
coiupiete HH lo HHNiire thorough HMllNlMotion 
to e»-eh and every one of my palrone, ae< 
secur < to them prompt delivery In prime 
cui.dlUon, anil In ample time for Palm Sun- 
day of the full quantity of Pa m* that may 
be ileal red.

have received abundant testimonials te 
thla effect fr- m the Mom Rev. and Bight 
Rev. Archbishop») and IVshnps, and from 
the Rev. (Mergy throughout the land. From 

uy or them I nave toe honor to hold a 
standing order to supply them every year.

PRICES OF REAL PALMS

IU (III lIltM-iuim ■ ...... .......................
—W. A Westfall, M. II., V. I1. Austro 
A N. W. Railway Vo., Burnet, fixas.

tin? bent medicine
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS

FOR EARLY MAHSBI.
a filed

of 1
“Ayer’s Pills are , ,

known to me for regulating the liowi-Ih, 
nnd for all dim-usee ruum-d by a dis
ordered Btomavb and liver. 1 sulTered 

from headaetie, m- 
bttd

for over three ye 
digestion, ami constipation, 
appetite and waa weak unit 
must of til.' time. By usinu three Boxes 
of Avar's Bills, ami at the same tune 
dieting nivself, 1 waa completely euml.
_Philip Lockwood, To|H'ka, Kansas.

o t waa troubled for years with tmll- 
oeation, constipation, nml lieatlavlie. A 
few boxes of Ayer's Bills, used n; small 
daily doses, restored me to heal"<• 
They are prompt ami oneetlvv.
Slruut, Muudville, Ba.

I
nervous

I

When sent to one address.
2ft He-uls, . $100 200 Heads, . $I3W
60 •* . , ft no .1 o “ . . vo*e

. 7.50 400 " . ÎSjW
fOO IIbhiIn, $31 00.

Ornamented, eneli $1 ftO ; t\ for I7.R0 ; 12 for $lf 
LeNH than 2ft Heads sl 2a eei Is eseh.

Is 110

verty.
mass of fa-As, and the ji'lgte said 
cannot look to the right or to left ; we 
can look heither backwards nor forwards. 
All we have to do is to return a ver
dict on the dry facts. Was Parliament 
to act on such principles ? It was the 
doty of the members as statesmen and 
legislators to survey the whole range of 
circumstances aid great historic tore-h 
which brought abiut the Irish crisis ; 
otherwise it would ba impossible to do 
justice. A Parliamentary vote of an 
adverse majority delivering ituelf In con
sonance with its own views for the pur 
pose of discrediting its political opponents 
would tend n’her to lessen than to add to 
the weight of the judge’s verdict.”

APPEAL TO THE C0N8EBVAT1VEB. 
la conclue!on ho appealed from the 

CoiiBervBtWtB as a patty to tbe Cov.terva- 
tivae as individuals He said : ‘ 1 aik you 
as cltizsne end men to acknowledge thw 
law of equal moral obligations. I ftfck 
v-q, nian for man, to place yourselves in 
Mr. Parnell’s coeition. It Is possible for 
yon to do that without feeling that some
thing remains due him, and can you make 
that something smaller than the amend
ment 1 propose ? ti ve your judgment as 
men—not a jodgmeat that may be sue 
tained by a m-jorlty of this House, but a 
judgment that will bear scrutiny iu the 
heart and conscience of every man whtn 
he betakes himself to bis chamber and is 
still. I entreat—I might almost say 
demand—that you pronounce such a 
judgment as will give late and ecanty 
reparation for an enormous wrong.

UK)

Ayer’s Pills,ol art or as a
The average n ii id her uweil 

1,010 pertains
heads for

I-REPARLD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all DruggleU and Di alers In Medicine. mW-

- it iwVMI

|‘î" ! |
h’i!' |,)»t>LKÏLWBiWIH[ia

BiJUUCATIONS;
A New Prayer- Book for bent.

UK PH w KM AN I, .IKUlTHaLEM, AND GWL- 
UO I'liA. MeilltalIiiOh ami I’i h\ i n» fur 
Leut. To which ax? Milita 1 : Mornli * and 
Evening 1‘rnvers ItevutloiiH fur Mham. (ho 
HIkUouh of the t’rosK. amt other Prnvera 
Iu Hom>rof the Passion of Onr Ijord :»2mo. 

No. 2H cloth .'{ft cl8 ; No 4 Arnhe-que, 
gilt centre ami citgi'M. 80 i-t*.; No (lip., 
French morocco pmldi d sides, $1.11 

THK PARHION AND DK A TH OF .1 KHffft 
VH RlrtP. By 8t. Aiphotisus. I2mu, cloth.

EMtcntton.il.

mm
Sucn a tasto is ^T. JOSEPH’S AOADEKY.

Under the direction of the Hleters of the 
Huh Nimen of Je*us and M 
burg, Ontario. Thin ednoatto 
m« nt higlily recommends itself t«» the favor 
of parents anxious to give IO th*lf dBOghteiS 
u solid hii I n-Wul education Toe scholastic 
year, nom,.rlntng ten months, opens at the 
beginning of rteptetuher an<t c’os*-h In Jnlv. 
P-rms, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition per annum. $70 <0. Music and use 
o' Plan t. 614 00; Drawing and Pa'ntlng, 
$lft(M; Bed and Redding, $10 00; Washing, 
612 <‘0 For further lufiirmatlou, apply to

iry, Amhersi- 
ual establish

the P»i>h1 iu u'libility imH

the Bister Bupart r. _______________

SSUMPl'lON COLLEGE, SAN D-

oe the Classical and I 1 
Terms, tucludlng all | 

per annnin- For 
to the Rkv

$1 2ft
MEDITATIONS ON THK SUFFERINGS 

OF .1 kSUH ■ HRIST. From the Italian of 
Rev Francis da Purina Ido, O S F. (lotAu 

. ft 05
N THF. PASSION OE 

1th a Manual of 1 tie R’nefc 
l*.isN i»n, end Daily Piay- 
lialluu, by a PasstonMt 

40 cUi.

A. wten. Ont.

The HtudloH embra 
Courses.

ordinary expenses. #150 
full particulars auply 
O’Connor, President

Commereial
MKDirATION <

OUR LORD.
Hi^apular ot the | 
ers From the 
Father,

THK HACKED PASSION OF JK-W8 
CHKIHI- short Mi-dltettons for Every 
Dry in Lent. Hy Rev, Richard K. O stAw, 
H J. 18mo, marequette, 20 cts ; per UK),
net,..................................................(IN

THE WORDS OF.TENUS CHRIST lSItt- 
ING HIh PASHlOfs In their Literal and 
Moral l 
F X. H 
Marequette,

THK WAY OF H4LVATION AND OF 
I’KRFECriON : Mrulta'lons. Pious R«- 
fl«c tone. Spiritual Treatises. Bv nt. 
AlpboiisuH, . net, $1 tt

PREPARATION FOR DEATH: or, ion- 
sidérations on the Eternal Truths. MHe
lms of Kierulty — Rule of Life Hy Hi. 
Aiphoneus. . . net, $126

COOK BOOK F *R LENT. TVoelpte for Ifoe 
nrcpaiHtlnu of dlsha-n without the use of 
flash meat. Iflmo, cloth, . 20 ets.

For the Mouth of March.
, THE 

FH. Tr

Oown

gT. JEROMES COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
A passage po sensible aa tbo following 

from a Roman correspondent is a great 
relief. At a rule Roman correspondents 
to the daily papers talk ineffable non- 
nonsense : 4 Out of Koine the greater 
part of the world seems to think that 
the Pope settles the questions brought 
before him in much the same manutT 
that the Czar of Russia follows, aud that 

New York Freeman-, Journal. ,b" decision, he announces are the out
It i, now reported that a teacher ln the 0 bl,.!nd”,dUf'otZk, X

Jersey City Hibh School has set the girls "he ,8cl 19 tbttt m,n1 ? f.‘ ' » . “ i 
there to wrlthg noeels, whose dénoué enament now existing s here au.5h pro 
meet shall Invariably be tho n arrtage of fo““d«nd prolonged study olUhe quea- 
the hero and the heroine. What Intel Uon. to be an""8redJ. 8ad'. 80 
lectnal fruits are to result from exercising ?«>» P?*18” b‘m« “]'8dbf. 
the Imagination in these channel, aTe '°nB of one however.mporUnt.ecclee,aa
problem, of the future, but a. the girls do llfi. |b« "=>'d “°d
not advance much In their regular studies application of the Sacr.d G g 
meanwhile the parent, are Inclined to “»«*««■ Tnere i. not probably m the 
grumble. Unreasonable parents 1 Should 8“l‘r8 world another euch c-tee ol g ava 
they not understand that the State has multiple, délibéra»,on on moral
kindly undertaken to train their children q-iPstione —W, J. ktUlman in N. Y 
In tho way they should go, and that this hvenxng Rost. 
is an ego of female emancipation, and that Boston Pilot,
novel reading end novel writing are the I Lovers of polite literature will learn 
special fads of the juvenile feminine mind, with pain that by the action of so august a 
and that, therefore, this branch of schol- a body aa the Législature of Manitoba, £\ 
aatic exercise lies in the path of popularity ? j Canada, in eclsmu soxeion axremblei, th‘j 

Glasgow Observer Fronch lsnguige has bai n formally '‘abol
We have often commented on the The vo e determining this mom™

which have I t0U8 “easuro wxs passed on February lo 
by a majority of twenty-six to ton. The 
telegraph nofortu'ia':oiy has not given us 
the details of the debve. if any there ura*, 

readily inngine the arguments

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Foncken, C. R., D D., 

President,

Nemo. From the Frei 
irhouppe, H.J., b> Rev .1

ch o< Rev. 
. J. Q, itnn. 
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gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

special pat ronage of tho admin- 
the Arch-diooese, and directed

under tbe 
istratore of
by the Baailian Fathers. Full Classical, I at. JOSEPH, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 1 LK-rt U ahs 
courses for students preparing for Uuiver- * of Rtv- F 
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance:
Board and tut ion $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Ret J. R. TEEFY, President.

AD VOUA OF HOPE- 
HtislHied from ihw Fr. nnR 
lluuum, Maitsl. 82mo.

$».M.
BENZIOERBROTHERS

Prlntern to the Holy Apoetolic See,
M ANÜPAOTUKRKH AND IMI»..HTKRS OF

VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
Kpw York, Cincinnati ami Chicago.

DEVOTIONAL AND
INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS

CADE MY OF TIIK BACKED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted hy the Lad'es of the hacred 
Hoart. Locality unrivalled for healthiness 

ig peculiar advantages to pupils ev 
Icate constitut ions. Air bracing, water 

pure and food wholesome. Knenslve 
grounds afford svery facility for thee 
meni of Invigorating exercise Hyatem 
education thorough and practical Educa- 

adv^.ntages nnsarpaHsed French Is 
taught, free of charge, not only in class, hut
privtloally by eonver.allon. The Library | M,d1t„,l()U, (ur lhH Holy Heaeon of
coutftins choice aud standard works. Liter I ^Mll,......................................
ary reunions are held mont hly. Vocal and TUe vatlon of'the Hon l to Goii.' *6»
Instrumental music form a prominent tea- I T|,H |jMV« of our Lo»d....................................
In re Musical soirees take place weekly, I r, fl «Otions m the I'a^-slon ..........................
o avail ne laate. la.llng Improvament ami The Clock of the Bamlon............................
insuring asllpossessloo strict atlenl.lon Is
paid to promote piiyslcal and Intellectual I MONTH Ol MAR H BOOKS
development, hah Its of r-eatness aud eo -n- | A Flower for each d»v of the Month et 

with r* finement of manner Terms I March 10c each, or $fi(X) per hundred, 
alnett on application to the Lady | rbe Month of hi. Joseph, ololh

The 1‘nwer of si. Jost-ph..........
The drown of Bt Joseph...........

Z^IONVKNT OF OUK, LADY OF LAKE I Devout Client HI J stph.
V HURON, Satinia, Ont. I Lite Ht. Joseph, paper.

This lneutallon citrc » every advantage to N„Teml to Ht. Pal'Irk. . ................................ ......
IZlf aud rrflaod°etUicatlon.16t-artîeutar at’ Imitation of Christ in all HI,,., from S. 
tentlon Is paid to vocal and Instrumental I irnTv* SfwirJr^l^ira
music. Board and tuition per annum, $IU0. Wllh 7,L „b‘!LKi„ ««j
îlnoéïlor‘,Box%'80Ular‘ UPPli' t0lU° MOlUUr to k nlcl, i 1^1, Sc colored «IgM 
tin per lor, Box dus I French morocco $1.0®.

Any of the above hooks mailed free of Post
age to any address on rectipt of price.

en I FOR THE SEASON OF LENT 
AND HOLY WEEK

offi-rin 
of del!

peculiar fact that the sects 
broken away from the Catholic Church 
have always endeavored not merely to 
obtain recognition firm the State bat
have aimed to subvert the State Itself. , . . . , ... . ...
No matter how few In number, the sects ^vami.ed bF tb8 /rv?.f"und P,hll°‘ £ 
have Invariably plotted to obtain political Wmnlprg aud VVhl_e Mud, again» 
supremacy wherever the Goverom^t ha. »«*»« toleratiou of the language of 
been Catholic. Thtv, in the early "Refer I Mollere, Ractae and Corneille. Tb, y 
matton” times, and in the case of fuimer **« 8b!r ioreshadowed year.■ ego, In the 
bereslei, this spirit of oecendancy mace Massachusetts Legislature by Mr. "KUlug 
the religious revolutionists, political ^ Mo.ee, when he opposed the propt 
revolutlcnlets, and conspirators alao, and e’tl°" t0 8doPl tha 8yet,,™, f
they thus brought dawn upon them "the tHghts and measure., on the ground.that 

that be.” All the neceasary »*^d lystem was of French origin and the 
which was employed •» I

wild-pjfei Orange etateeman of the

m°of
The Lenten Manual aud Companion for

PaMd"ii Time and Holy Week.........
The I en’ou Monitor ....... .........
i’he Devout, Vornmivitcaut...
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severity
self defence b? tiiveraments is glldly 1 v
fipoken of by Protestant writers »« * ur,u^ ""‘"“’“t;1 7"persecution," and the Church nnd her I Ujmtmon House of Commons, has also

rukers have been libelled and calumni
ated by interested partisans of the

0U
zee

recorded his condemnation of a language 
po lacking in expletives that tbe oath of hie 

doctrine, as the author o, authors of I O'd81 *» totaHy untranslatable lu it. The 
these "persecutions.” Indeed, it is not eminent linguist, Chai Us the Fifth, said 
too much to say that libel has been the tbet Trench was tb* ¥*“ '“f
chief weapon employed to spread a ™™u No wonder thct the L-gl,Utu e of 
hatred ofPOatholicily, and the more M"nUaba foand 11 llksoma end out ot 
corrupt and infamous the “reformer,” Place'
the more liberally has he dealt in false Fifteen cenlestants clscl for the frny. 
hood and slender. To-day the (Siuroh armed witn good steel aud in 
ia attacked in the very same fashion striving for lucre, as brave Knights of old 
To be n Catholio ia sufficient to incur -trove rnr tbeir honors and medsls of gold 
the venomous attack, of evil minded Driving .SCO,nln^g^,envoyerpap.,- 
sectaries. No matter now nonie may | rpû0 graines ot romtdies known the world

ver—
Paris to Calais, from Calais to Dover ; 

«ach Knljilit vainly strives—lauguuge 
falis in description

anlfold vlrtuya of "Favorite Pro 
ntlon."

new
QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,

Ontario.
This Instil 

the town of 
combines In Hn 
facilities for acquiring 
with thoroughness In the radii 
hn the higher English branches.
(payable per session In advance) 
and tuition In French and E glish
aud°UN«°of piano, 140; Drawing and Paint- 

$15; Badaud Bedding 110; Wasnln 
private roomH, *2". For further p 

lars fuldreNN i he Mother tinnerlor.

ntlon Is pleasantly located ln 
Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 

system of educati 
Irina the French language, 

I ment al hn well

; Board 
i and E glish, pe- an* 

an free of charge ; Music 
$40; Drawlug and

on great D. tfr SAD LIER & Co. 
12.3 Church Bt.

TORONTO.
1609 Notre Dame81 

MON TP F AT,

battle

UK,
nr-

Ing, 
120 ;

Hillhave been a man's life, or death, no 
matter how open to the gate of the 
world may have been his entire career, 
the hatred of Catholicity will be sufficient 
to bring down upon bis narno the most 
atrocious and scurrulous attacks from 
non-Catholio sources.

4tltoU-8Si«nal.
Rot™

A DRIAN I. M XÜDONELL, B 
Holloltor, Conveyancer, etc., 
1*. O. Box 654. Co

Barrirt hm!etc., Corn w
1 »»gHnoy 
al aiteu-

Of the m
ItaoitouR andOnt.

ma-ter» receive prompt a ud FREEMAN'S.±Lperson
When ill or depressed with that "drag- 

ging-dowu” feeling, consequent upon weak- 
suffering from headache, weak or WORM POWDERST OVE A DIGNAN, RARRItiTKRti, ETC, 

I . 418 Talbot titreet, Loudon. Private 
funds to loan

!• RANCIS LOVK.
-, .. . . lame back, and tho many ills common to the

The Christian Register, the Unitarian wellker BUX] take i)r, Pierce’s Prescription, 
organ of Boston, reports a superinten- wbiob IH guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
dent of schools as saying : "Give Catho- prjce (Ji.oo) returned. See printed guar- 
lie teachers an equal chance with Pro- anteeot on bottle-wrapper, 
testant teachers ; give them full credit yyr pjerce's Pellets—gently laxative or 
lor excellent work. I can show some actively cathartic according to dose. ‘JS 
of their work I have never teen equalled | cents, 
in Boston.” This is nothing wonderful.
Educstieu, as we know it, was origin- i Sadden accidents often befall artisans, 
ated by the Catholio Lhurob before Pro farmers and all who work iu the open air, 
testent ism was born. The Benedictines I fondes the exposure to cold and damp, 
founded colleges, out of which grew the producing rheumatism, lame ba ik, atiff 
university, while the Christian Brothers joints, lameness, etc. Yellow Oil iH a ready 
were the first to make popular eduoa- remedy for all snob troubles. It is handy 
tion, as embodied in tbe primary school, and reliable, and can bo nted internally or 
a practical reality. Meanwhile, wo nb externally.
serve this note in tho Boston Pilot : C. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, N Y., s&ys : “Dr.
"Repelling the charge lately made by a Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured him of a bad 
Protestant minister, tbe Rev. C. W. 0a^o of piles of 8 years’ standing, having 
Wendte, in the Boston Christian Register, tried almost every known remedy, “besides 
that the public schools are superior to two Buffalo Physicians,” without relief ; 
the parochial, the Sacred Heart Review but the Oil cured him ; he thhiku it oanuot 
/edited by the R -v. .John O'Brien, of be recommended too highly.
East Cambridge, Mans ), challenges the The superiority of Mother Graves Worm 
Register to a fair test. It proposes that Exterminator is shown by its good effects 
the Register shall select three competent on the children. Pnrcltese a bottle and 
educators, the Streets three, and these give lt a trial.

N. Y. Freeman’s Journal. A re pleasant fa fair. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ii a safe, sure and ejfeetuml 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

R H. Dionan.

TORN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, BOL1C1 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456,1‘etet 
borough. Oolleotlons promptly attended tr“Ayer’s Medicines have been satisfactory 

to me throughout my ptsctlce especially, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which has been 
need by many of my patients, one of 
whem says he knows It saved his life.”— 
F. L, Morris, M D , Brooklyn, N. Y.

As PrsHstss’s ▼xGxvaM.e Pills contain 
Mandrake aud Dandelion, they onre Liver 
and Kidney Complaint» with unerring 
certainty. They also contain Boots and 
Herbs which have «fiecifio virtue» truly 
wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels Mr. It. A. Csirnoroes, Shake
speare, writes: "I consider Pannelee's 
Pills an excellent remedy for Biliousness 
and Derangement of the Liver, having 
need them myself fur some time.”

A Brilliant Ki-oerd
Will scon end if not supported by genuine 
merit The success of Burdock Blood 
Bitters is founded r«, merit and approved 
hv trial. It purifies the blood, and cure» 
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, aiok 
headache and afl similar complainte. B. 
B, B. is purely vegetable.

the Impôt tance ol a Wise Choice. 
“THE BEST”TXR. WOODRUFF,

LJ no. 185 qnREN'B avkn 
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nanai catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted

OB. ia e common aaaertion, and may hi nstd even by

"THE WORST ”Labor Items. erhoole.tmt In rlalm'nif Miptrlnrlty tha Klngwton Neiinww 
Coliwg” Cnmpanv rIvu* fm ta to prove it. 'I hm Otflftge ia 
bigiity r^ommendoii hy Hi* flrare Arvhbiehop Olewty. Nt 
inlonnati'iB Kent to any addrcaa.
______ ____________________ J- P. Mo DON AIJ), Mm.

Honrs—12 to 4.
TAR. HAN AVAN, SURGEON TO “I)’ 
X.J Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office 

resldenoe, 389 Harwell street, Record 
from DnndRH. THF. DOMINION

Hnvlnp &l Inveetlmeml Neeletf
LONDON, ONT.

g~+ EORGE O. D^VIti, DeNTiBT.
Vjr office. Dandae Htreot. four doors ea*.t 
of Richmond. Vltallred air administers^ 
ftvr the pain leas nilraHImi of 1ee1h.________

BENZTGEH’S ^

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 
FOR 18fK).

Can now be had by sending Twenty-five 
cents to THUS COFFEY, Catholic 

Record Office, London.
Also to be had from our travelling agentn.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
to borrow money noon the Hecnrlty 

of Real Estate :
Having a large amount of money on han# 

wo have decided, “fora short period,” Ie 
make loans at a very low rate, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to horrowei 
to pay back a portion of the prlnclnsi, wtffr 
any instalment of Interest, If hr so deetree* 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Inter*ets by ■pplTlM 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LETBi ltaaag-f 
Omos — Opposite city Hall, Blohmee* 

gtreat, London, Ontario.

WANTED Tith"* 8°od n^en to Re11 f°r t,b»slon. Address. May Brothers,^Nurserymen, 
Rochester, N. Y. 6to-12w
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